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from

The Driver’s View!

So, as I’m sitting here contemplating my presidents notes, it seems to
me they come around far too fast, or perhaps I just have too much fun?
Reflecting on recent events and the snow that we got, I shoveled out my driveway and built big snowbanks
which were gone the next day, that didn’t seem fair somehow, but I’m glad to see it gone.
It’s that time of year when we have to think about getting our collectible cars ready for the upcoming driving
season, and thinking about that, if our club members were to mention, in the Octagon, what makes of cars
they are working on, there could perhaps be some savings in freight charges if members were to get together
and order all the parts in one go. Or perhaps you may have parts that you no longer need and are in perfect
condition, we have a section in the Octagon for wants and for sale. Just waiting for your ad.
We have quite a few great ideas for various events for the coming year, we are open to ideas for things that
you may like to see or do, so keep the ideas coming in. The Club Calendar is filling up—and all of these great
events planned need only one thing to make a great memory ….. your participation.
Thank you to Marc who was able to get the notice of our January meeting cancellation out due to the big
snow event, whilst Patricia was down south basking in the sunshine.
Our next meeting will also see the nomination and voting in of our new secretary. Please come along to support the person and a welcome the new member to our Executive Team.
See you all at the new meeting spot.
Malcolm
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Keep those memberships coming in.

Historian

Armande Morton

Please get your Annual Renewals in to the Treasurer at your
earliest. (This way you will keep Stu happy—Ed). This Octagon will be the last one delivered to non renewals. Please
either go online or mail a cheque and the Membership Form
on the last page to:
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secretary@victoriamgclub.ca
treasurer@victoriamgclub.ca

‘Bits and Pieces’
DO YOU NEED A PERTRONIX IGNITION SET?

DEALER

I have a good selection for 4,6,8 & 12 cyl. British Cars.
VMGC Members receive a discount.
Enquiries: Malcolm 250-360-7777

CLASSIFIEDS

TECH TIPS

FOR SALE:
a) 1969 Jaguar E-Type 2+2 Auto Less than 20K from new! Island Car a “specimen” car
b) V12 Jaguar E-Type automatic Convertible in very good condition
Call Malcolm at 250-360-7777 for further information.

Batteries: I was looking through various tech tips and came across Batteries. An old favourite! It so happens that I had an issue with our MGB’s battery at the end of a great
OECC trip around BC.
Derrick was just tidying up our MGB the night before Susan and I went off in it. Everything suddenly went wrong, including the slippage of box cutters, which went into the Radiator— horrors!.
Luckily our son Ian also has an MGB. He was going round BC with us in David’s Morris Oxford. So
he brought his “B” out from town and he and Derrick then switched out the radiators.
However, unnoticed, the battery clamps had not been properly tightened down!! The car amazingly made it all the way around BC, but at a crucial traffic light at the turnoff from #10 Hwy and
the Road to the ferry terminal, (the old route) the car stopped working!! Thank heavens Ian and
David were directly behind us—the light was red. Ian whipped over to the “B” pulled the items
off the battery box area (i.e. had to unload the area behind the seats) and found that the terminals had come loose! The police arrived at approx. the same time he had just completed the
most speedy repair in history, the light turned green, and we were on our way. Apparently they
watched that intersection and had no trouble getting you towed!!
So when I found this article by Mike Owen, I figured it was appropriate—especially at this time of
the year!

BATTERIES – Battery posts and clamps should be cleaned of corrosion regularly with a mixture of baking soda and hot water. Apply dialectic grease or vaseline to the posts. As well,
remove, clean and re-tighten the bolts used to clamp the cables. Put red paint on the positive battery post, clamp and cable, to clearly mark the positive terminal.
Today’s batteries are sealed and the cells cannot be topped up. Because batteries will sulphate over time, they have a lifespan of about five years when used regularly – likely less if
used infrequently. Take an older battery to an auto electrical shop for a load test to ensure
it has the needed cranking power.
When storing the car, it is a good idea to use a battery maintainer to maintain the
charge. Disconnect the battery by removing the ground cable and connect the maintainer to
both battery posts. Better yet, remove the battery from the car. Another idea is to install a
battery cut-off or isolator switch in an inconspicuous location for charging and security purposes.
Written by Mike Owen for the April 27th, 2018 Edition of The Octagon.
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PAST EVENT - NEW YEAR’S DAY BURN - JANUARY 1, 2020

From our fearless leader!!
With 35 plus members from both the MG and Mini Clubs we made a chilly (but dry)
start on this year’s Burn. We gathered at Cattle Point for a 9:30 departure and wended our way to the Entrance of Beaver Lake Park on Elk Lake Drive where we met the
rest of the members. We then continued on our way via an interesting drive through
neighborhoods in Saanich, Brentwood Bay and
North Saanich on to the
Waddling Dog Pub, for a
great lunch and lots of
chatter.

A big ‘THANK YOU’
To all those who came
out for the run and to
Stu Moore who planned
Photo: Bob Drew

Derrick

the route .

Photo: Bob Drew

Photo: Bob Drew
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Photo: PatS

Photo:
PatSPatS
Photo:

Driver’s Meeting before the start of
the run .
Onward to meeting the rest of the
cars at the entrance to Beaver Lake
Park—off of Elk Lake Drive.

Photo: PatS
Photo: Bob Drew

Photo: PatS

Photo: PatS
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NORTH OF THE MALAHAT
Dec 31st, 2019

The North of the Malahat crowd again met at the Best Western Cowichan Valley Inn for our annual New Years Eve Dinner. We
enjoyed first rate food and company, and a drop of two of suitable libation.
From the Editor: Rec’d from David Frisby: “We enjoyed a fun new years eve dinner at the CVI last night with about 30 in attendance. Malcolm outdid himself with organization and the puzzle he created”.
Photos: Malcolm Baster

T w o w e e k s l a t e r ………
….... taken South of the Malahat

Photo: Caryl Bregman
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Our plan for 2020 is to offer at least one run a month and we are always open to ideas and suggestions. Volunteers
are very much appreciated.
Listed are some of the events to May 3rd.
Feb 16th -

Valentines Day Run. Meet at Hamsterly Beach Park at 1:00 pm for a 1:15 pm departure to the Home of Randy
and Heather. Bring something to share and something to sit on.

Mar 8th

-

Garage Tour. This run will include two stops with optional refreshments at the end.
Meet at Hamsterly Beach Park at 1:00 for a 1:15 pm departure.

Apr 19th

_

Traditional Soupçon Run. Details to follow.

May 3rd

-

Restoration Fair, Car Show and Swap Meet. Details will follow.

Dave Shepherd plans to have two Slalom events at the Western Speedway. Volunteers are always needed and the job can make
for a very interesting day out at the track.
Consideration is also being given to a trip to Salt Spring Island, as well as a round trip up-island to Cowichan, Port Renfrew, Victoria
& home.
Please refer to the Website for details as and when they come up, or please feel free to call or email: Derrick—250-658-8614 or
events@victoriamgclub.ca

NORTH OF THE MALAHAT
Feb. 9th - VMGC Brunch 11:00 am Arbutus Ridge Golf Course, 3515 Telegraph Rd, Cobble Hill
Feb. 16th— NOTM Hot Chocolate Run 7:00 pm Mill Bay Tim Hortons

FOR YOUR INTEREST ONLY - OUT OF TOWN EVENTS All British Field Meet, Vancouver = Sat. May 16th Marques Triumph Stag & English Fords

MG 2020 Calgary, AB. June 28—July 1st https://namgbr.org/mg2020-2/
GT-45 Colorado Springs CO - Event: June 1-5, 2020 http://www.namgar.com/events/category/gt-45_colorado_springs_co/
Portland All British Field Meet - Saluting 90 years of MG - September 11th, 12th & 13th 2020

Thanks to the following for their contributions to this month’s newsletter: Malcolm Baster, Malcolm Ives, Derrick Sparks, Bob
Drew, Carol Bregman, Stu Moore, David Frisby

Regular Meeting Place: 2nd Floor, Braefoot Association Building 1359 Mckenzie Ave., Victoria.
Meet: Second Monday of each month
Time: Meet 7:15 pm
NEXT MEETING: FEBRUARY 10, 2020
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Victoria MG Club Membership Renewal and Application Form

There are two payment options available for you:
PAYING ON LINE : please copy and paste the following link into your web-browser: msreg.com/Vmgc2020 . If you have not registered with MotorsportReg
they will require that you register, add a password, etc.
Payment by Credit Card.
BY CHEQUE: $25:00, made out to the VICTORIA MG CLUB You can either
mail it to the address in the text box, or bring it to the next meeting.
Please fill out the following form:
Name:

VMGC
c/o R. Cape
3923 Onyx Place
Victoria. BC V8P 4T4

_____________________________________________________

Spouse/Partner Name: ___________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
Postal Code____________________
e-mail Address______________________________________________________
Partner e-mail Address______________________________________________
Phone: _________________

Cell: ____________________ Cell: ____________________

Vehicle 1:

Yr: ____________ Make: _____________________________ Model: _______________

Vehicle 2:

Yr: ____________ Make: _____________________________ Model: _______________

We would like to make a membership “phone and email list” available to members. Please check the boxes if you would like your following information
on the list.
The second box applies to your spouse/partner.



NAME:
CELL:
CAR(S):

Member




Spouse/Partner












PHONE:
E-MAIL:

Member



Spouse/Partner





The membership list is NOT TO BE USED for solicitation, or distributed to non-members. It is meant for communication by Club Members
only. So, by applying for, or renewing membership in the VMGC, I agree that I will not use other members’ personal information for any
commercial purpose. Please accept my/our membership application/renewal

Your Signature________________________________________ Date ____________________________
Spouse/Partner Signature_______________________________ Date____________________________
Stu Moore,
membership@victoriamgclub.ca

If you have not already registered, please do so soon . Club membership fees are due Annually at the beginning
of each year. The fees have remained constant for many years.
The dues are used to pay for the necessary expenses incurred over the year, such as the use of a meeting room and all the
other incidental items necessary for the running of the club. To keep receiving the Octagon and Notices from the Club,
please renew your membership. To those who have already renewed—Thank You.
Payment can be made by PayPal, Cheque or, at the meeting, by cash. Russ is ready with his receipt book! Don’t forget
that this the February 10th Meeting is located at the Braefoot Community Center.
Thank you for your participation.
Stu Moore, Membership
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